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ABSTRACT: Field surveys were conducted in Core and Back Sounds, North Carolina. USA, to relate 
the physical setting of seagrass beds, as measured by a wave exposure index (REI), tidal current speed 
and water depth, to various measures of the sedimentary environment, spatial heterogeneity of sea- 
grass distribution and measures of seagrass abundance. Seagrass beds in this area form patterns rang- 
ing from continuous to semi-continuous to widely dispersed, discrete patches across a gradient of 
increasing hydrodynamic activity. Tidal current speeds, exposure to waves and relative water depths 
revealed strong correlative evidence that physical processes influenced landscape-scale (50 X 50 m 
range with 1 m resolution) features of seagrass beds. Some habitat attributes, such as percent cover of 
seagrasses, seagrass bed perimeter to area ratio, sediment organic content and percent silt-cldy, 
declined with increasing REJ and current speed. Increased aggregation of these data was observed 
above and below the 50% seagrass cover value, and, supported by principle components analysis, sig- 
naled an abrupt transition of environmental setting correlated with this coverage level. The 50% cover 
value also occurred at current speeds of -25 cm S-', which should be near the initiation of motion cur- 
rent speed for local sand sediments, and an RE1 of -3 X 10h This coverage is also near to the 59.28% 
coverage value, previously determined to be where landscape elements join and below which they 
tend to exist as discrete patches. We hypothesize that a rapid loss of seagrass habitat structural integrity 
may occur as the habitat fragments, and seagrass landscape elements become isolated, contributing to 
the observed transition and accompanying data aggregation above and below the -50% coverage 
level. We discuss the interaction of physical setting, disturbance, landscape contiguity and growth 
response by these modular plants in the production of the observed landscape patterns across these 
hydrodynamic gradients. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Many studies, especially in  freshwater systems, rec- 
ognize t h e  influence of hydrodynamic set t ing o n  vege-  
tation structure a n d  habi tat  function. For example,  
Keddy (1982, 1983) found that  species composition a n d  
biomass of s u b m e r g e d  aquat ic  vascular plants w e r e  
highly correlated with wave  exposure or, simply, fetch 
measurements .  A similar result w a s  reported by  Coops 
e t  al.  (1991), w h o  concluded that  wave  regimes deter-  
mined species  composition of riparian vegetation. 
Likewise, Duarte  & Kalff (1990) recorded a negative 
relationship be tween  physical (wave  exposure,  bottom 

slope) a n d  biotic (e .g plant biomass) parameters  i n  
some temperate  l akes .  Population level responses,  
such  a s  sexual  reproduction, h a v e  also b e e n  reported 
to b e  higher  in  wave-exposed a r e a s  (Duarte  & Kalff 
1990). T h e s e  freshwater  s tudies  reaffirm a link be-  
tween  physical processes a n d  aquat ic  plant g rowth  
a n d  persistence. 

In shallow wate r  mar ine  settings, seagrasses  often 
occur  as large,  semi-continuous beds .  T h e  pa t te rns  of 
seagrass  coverage,  however ,  vary markedly,  from that  
of continuous cover over  hundreds  of meters  to pa tches  
that  a r e  meters  to  t ens  of mete rs  across t h e  largest  
dimension.  In t h e  seagrass  ecosystem, t h e  association 
a m o n g  these  b e d  pat terns o r  l andscapes  ( see  Robbins 
& Bell 1994) a n d  physical set t ing h a s  b e e n  suspected 
(Patriquin 1975, Fonseca e t  a l .  1983, Kirklnan & Kuo 
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1990, Fonseca 1996a) but rarely studied. Interestingly, 
despite the relative paucity of studies quantitatively 
linking seagrass bed patterns with water motion, the 
links between seagrass bed pattern and water motion 
have been acknowledged in num.erous studies investi- 
gating faunal associations in seagrasses. O'Gower & 
Wacasey (1967) recognized the role of hydrodynamics 
in structuring sea.grass beds and stratified their faunal 
sampling based upon current speed regimes. Both 
Orth (1977) and Pihl (1986) recorded differences in 
faunal attributes (biomass, secondary production, and 
species composition) within seagrass beds experienc- 
ing different wave exposures and/or current regimes. 
Bell et  al. (1994) found that fish species composition 
and their feeding strategies had strongest similarity 
within a given hydrodynamic regime. Other studies 
also reported variation in faunal abund.ance as sea- 
grass coverage changed (e.g. Irlandi et al. 1995, Mur- 
phey & Fonseca 1995). The aforementioned work 
strongly suggests that hydrodynamic (flow) regimes 
may be coupled not only to spatial patterns of vegeta- 
tion but also indirectly with faunal abundance, compo- 
sition and trophic interactions. 

Within seagrass beds there are a number of possible 
mechanisms by which flow regime and the resultant 
spatial patterns exhibited by vegetation are related. 
Spatial patterns of seagrass distribution under gradi- 
ents of flow regimes may arise from physical distur- 
bance events that act to arrest seagrass bed develop- 
ment in a chronically patchy pattern (Fonseca et al. 
1983, Kirkman & Kuo 1990, Fonseca 1996b). Moreover, 
some of the variation of coverage that exists within 
seagrass landscapes may be a result of differences In 
biological disturbance processes (bioturbation) that 
have been shown to increase and maintain spatial het- 
erogeneity of seagrass beds (Suchanek 1983, Philip- 
part 1994, Valentine et  al. 1994, Townsend & Fonseca 
1998). While it is almost certain that disturbance plays 
a significant role in affecting seagrass bed pattern 
(Patriquin 1975, Fonseca et al. 1983), architectural 
responses by the plants themselves may also contri- 
bute to these patterns. As observed for clonal terres- 
trial plants (Lovett-Doust 1981, Sulherland & Stillman 
1988), seagrasses may respond to different environ- 
mental settings by altering growth architecture. More- 
over, hydrodynamically induced changes in plant mor- 
phology and/or clonal architecture may influence plant 
resistance to being dislodged or damaged or rhizome 
branching frequency and direction, any of which could 
affect the geometry of the seagrass bed. In aquatic 
environments, the effect of flow regime on individual 
plant morphology is well recognized (e.g Charters et 
al. 1969, Koehl 1986. Koehl & Alberte 1988, Armstrong 
1989, Chambers et al. 1991, Levin & Mathieson 1991), 
although the relationship between 1oca.l (ramef) rnor- 

phological variation of seagrass in response to hydro- 
dynamic setting and that of larger scale spatidl pat- 
terns remains unknown. 

In this study, we focus mainly upon the rc?lationships 
between physical setting and spatial patt:,rns of sea- 
grass beds observed at the horizontal extent of 
2500 m2. We conducted field surveys to relate various 
measures of the seagrass bed sedimentary environ- 
ment, spatial heterogeneity of sedgrass distribution 
and measures of seagrass abundance to the physical 
setting of seagrass beds as measured by exposure to 
wind waves, tidal current speed and relative water 
depth. These 3 measures of physical setting were cho- 
sen because waves and tidal currents are sources of 
mechanical disturbance and are both mediated by 
water depth through several physical laws. Our 
approach was to develop a quantitative relationship 
between the seagrass beds and their physical setting 
that could be later tested for its geographic applic- 
ability. 

METHODS 

Study site selection and seagrass coverage. Sea- 
grass coverage data were determined by mapping 18 
study sites in Core and Back Sounds, Carteret County, 
North Carolina, USA (latitude 34" 40' to 34" 50' N, 
longitude 76'20' to 76'40'W). Seagrass beds along 
this portion of the North Carolina coast cover -7000 
hectares in a nearly continuous, -1 km swath behind 
th.e extensive barrier island system (Fergu.son et al. 
1991). Within this broad landscape, sites were chosen 
based on examina.tion of 1:24000 scale aerial pho- 
tographs and ground truthing to represent a wide 
range of seagrass coverage (posf facto surveys 
revealed a range of 13 to 100%). Sites were occupied 
by a mixture of 2 dominant species, Zostera marina 
(eelgrass) and Halodule wrightii (shoalgrass). Carteret 
County represents the southernmost area with large 
overlapping acreage of these 2 species on the east 
coast of the United States. Their occurrence here is 
marked by different seasonal peaks of abundance 
(Thayer et al. 1984). Because these species often inter- 
mingle at the sub-meter scale in this area, no distinc- 
tion among species was made during mapping. 

After selecting the general location of the study site 
from the aerial photographs, the actual position and 
orientation of the 50 X 50 m areas were chosen hap- 
hazardly within portions of the seagrass landscape that 
appeared to have a consistent pattern of cover for at 
least 100 m beyond the boundaries of the study site. 
Mapping was conducted in May and November 1991 
and May-June and November 1992. Each site was 
delineated by installing permanent markers at the cor- 
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ners of a 50 x 50 m area. A 1 m2 area centered on the 
intersection of meter square grids on the site was sur- 
veyed for presence/absence of seagrass by direct 
observation while systematically moving a pre-marked 
(1 m increment) lead line across the site The lead llne 
was held perpendicular to tape measures laid along 
parallel sides of the site, allowing us to subsequently 
revisit each of the 2500 grid points. An inverted, T- 
shaped plece of PVC pipe ( 2  m across the 'T', with the 
handle being the stem of the 'T') was used to locate 3 
parallel transects spaced 1 m apart. Because of waves 
and tidal currents, our lead line was sometimes dis- 
placed laterally although this displacement was ob- 
served to be less than 1 m Water depth was recorded 
to the nearest decimeter at every grid point on every 
third transect, beginning November 1991. Water depth 
was corrected for tidal change during the course of 
each survey. The spatially explicit data produced from 
site surveys on seagrass presence/absence and water 
depth were analyzed for percent cover using SAS~"  
(1989). 

Seagrass biomass and density. Three plant cores of 
15 or 25 cm diameter were taken from each of 3 ran- 
domly selected, 1 m2 locations which had seagi-ass 
cover, in each of the 18 study plots, with the smaller 
cores used in the higher shoot density, Halodule 
wrightii-dominated beds. The 4 survey times (May and 
November 1991, May-June and November 1992) were 
chosen to roughly coincide with the peak biomass of 
the 2 dominant seagrass species. Samples were taken 
to -20 cm sediment depth to include root and rhizomes 
as well as above ground plant material. After washing 
plants free of sediment, they were placed in zip-lock 
bags on ice in the field and later frozen. For processing, 
seagrass shoots were thawed and separated from the 
rhizome. All rhizome and root material was soaked in a 
5 to 10% phosphoric acid bath for 10 mln and then 
rinsed with fresh water. All dead rhlzome materlal 
(blackened and soft rhizome) was removed. Dry 
weight (dw) of the live rhizome material and attached 
roots was recorded after drying to a constant weight at 
80°C. 

Shoots were enumerated for all seagrass specles 
within each core. The number of flowering shoots was 
recorded for Zostera marina and the percent flowering 
computed; no Halodule wrightii flowering shoots were 
detected. Ten shoots of each species were randomly 
selected for measurement of morphology and biomass. 
If less than 10 were available, all were used. The 
leaves were prepared for biomass estimates as rhi- 
zomes were. The average dw per shoot was computed 
and nlultiplied by the number of shoots on a m2 basis to 
obtain unit area biomass values by seagrass species. 
Because plant dimensions and biomass were highly 
correlated (authors' unpubl. data) only biomass data 

are presented here. All plant parameters are grand 
means [averaged within each 1 m2 sampling location 
then averaged among the 3 locations at each site (n = 
3) per sampling time]. The relatlve dominance of sea- 
grass Halodule wrightii versus Zostera marina was 
computed as a ratio of shoot numbers m-2 by physical 
setting to determine if species distribution was corre- 
lated with environmental conditions associated with 
physlcal setting 

Sediment sampling. Sediment cores (3 cm diameter) 
were taken in conjunction with plant cores. One core 
was taken from each of the 3 random 1 m2 locations 
within a site (n = 3) in each sampling period, but prior 
to plant coring. The top 3 cm of the cores were 
extracted, any plant or animal fragments recognizable 
by eye as to their parent source were removed and the 
remainder analyzed for particle size by wet sieving 
and for organic content by combustion at 500°C (Mur- 
phey & Fonseca 1995). 

Tidal current speed. Current speed was recorded 
over a rising spring tide (approximately 6 h of the local 
semidiurnal tide) at  each site by timing passage of a 
neutrally buoyant ~ ~ a l u n ~ e ~ "  stick or food dye past a 
meter stick. Current speed and depth measurements 
were collected on October 5, 1990, starting at  spring 
low tide. Measurements were taken synoptically at all 
18 sites; total water depth and mid-depth tidal current 
speed were monitored at a known position on the site 
until the tide turned and both the depth and current 
speed at each site stabilized on 2 successive measure- 
ments (separated by -l/2 h).  At each station and sam- 
pling time, 3 replicate current speed measurements 
were taken and averaged. Maximum tidal current 
speed was then computed for each site. 

Relative water depth measurements. To compare 
water depths and potential exposure to waves among 
sites, we established a common relative datum based 
on the maximum height of barnacle encr.ustation that 
extended fully around the permanent corner stakes at 
each site. Given that all sites had roughly equivalent 
salinities and were equidistant from inlets, the time- 
averaged zonation expressed by the barnacles should 
provide a useful, common datum in order to compare 
time-averaged water depths among sites. The height 
at which barnacles fully encirled one of the corner 
stakes was recorded at the time of each survey and 
was added to all depth measures to provide the rela- 
tive water depth value for each survey point within a 
site. The barnacle height datum was also used to com- 
pare heights of seagrass beds versus unvegetated 
areas within sites. 

Wave exposure computations. Wlnd data were ob- 
tained from a recording anemometer at 10 m height at 
Cape Lookout, North Carolina (National Ocean Sur- 
vey), a location within 17 km of all study sites. We uti- 
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lized wind velocities that exceeded 95 % of the veloci- 
ties observed during the study period (>l0 m S-'; 

exceedance winds, Keddy 1982) in computation of our 
relative exposure indices (REI). All wind speed obser- 
vations less than the exceedance speed were stripped 
from the data set and the remaining values were used 
to calculate the maximum wind speed (V), which was a 
grand mean [mean of the monthly means of daily max- 
imum wind speeds (m S - ' ) ] .  The initial computation of 
daily maximum wind speeds were computed from a 
base data set of hourly measurements of wind speed 
and direction. All wind observations for 3 yr prior to the 
survey time were used in the computation. We used 
the 3 prior years of wind data because all seagrass 
shoots at our sites would have been produced within 
that time period (the life span for both Halodule 
w7rightii and Zostera marina in this area is most fre- 
quently 2 yr or less; authors' unpubl. data). Thus, 3 yr 
would likely be a sufficient period of time over which 
to average effects of waves and tidal current speeds on 
growth of the plants and the bed forms they create. A 
relative wave exposure index (REJ,) was calculated 
using a macro written in ARCINFO for each site using 
the method of Keddy (1982) as adapted by Murphey & 
Fonseca (1995): 

where i = i th  compass heading (1 to 8 [N, NE, E, etc.], 
in 45" increments), V = average monthly maximum 
wind speed in m S-', P = percent frequency which wind 
occurred from the i th  direction, and F = effective 
fetch (m). 

Fetch was defined as the distance from the site to 
land along a given compass heading (Shore Protection 
Manual 1977). Effective fetch was computed by having 
the ARCINFO macro measure fetch along 4 lines radi- 
ating out from either side of the i th compass heading 
with a spacing of 11.25", and along the i th  heading (n = 

9). Effective fetch was then calculated in the macro by 
averaging the product of each of the 9 lines X cosine of 
the angle of departure from the ith heading. This 
weighting ot multiple fetch measures for each compass 
heading helps account for irregularities in shoreline 
geometry that could misrepresen.t the potential of wind 
wave development from a given compass heading 
(Shore Protection Manual 1977). 

Data analysis. Percent bottom coverage by seagrass 
was calculated by dividing the total number of 1 m2 
observations on which seagrass (1 m2 = 1 pixel) was 
recorded by the total area of the survey plot (2500 m'). 
Seagrass bed perimeter/area ratio (P/A) was deter- 
mined by graphing cover (1 m2 pixel resolution) over 
the 50 X 50 survey plot and counting all pixel edges 
contiguous with non-vegetated areas, excluding plot 

boundaries. Those seagrass patches that had discrete 
boundaries within each 2500 m2 study plot were iden- 
tified, and the size (vegetated area only) and number 
of patches which contained openings within the patch 
boundaries (1 m2 minimum size) were recorded. We 
interpreted the appearance of openings within a patch 
to signal the potential initiation of patch fragmentation; 
we termed such patches 'halos' 

Simple linear regressions and 95 % confidence limits 
were determined and plotted for habitat attributes for 
all sites from the 4 sampling dates. Dependent vari- 
ables were shoot density, above- and belowground 
biomass, '% flowering shoots (for Zostera marina), sed- 
iment % silt-clay and % organic matter content, num- 
ber of patches with halos and their size, a/o bottom 
cover by seagrass, total linear edge of beds, P/A ratio, 
the ratio of Halodule wrightii to Z. marina shoots, and 
difference in average water depth of vegetated versus 
unvegetated pixels, by site. Dependent variables were 
correlated with REI, maximum tidal current speed and 
relative water depth using Spearman rank correlation 
coefficients with sites as independent observations 
(SAS 1989). Principal components analysis (PCA) was 
used to determine if sites could be grouped by habitat 
attributes. Habitat attributes were included in PCA 
after transformation [ln(value+l); excluding data pre- 
sented as ratios]. Stepwise multiple linear regression 
was also used to evaluate the relative roles of REI, cur- 
rent velocity and depth for predicting habitat attrib- 
utes, including blocking variation induced by sam- 
pling year and season after ln(value+ l )  transformation 
to improve homogeneity of variance. 

RESULTS 

Observations of seagrass bed spatial arrangement 

Spatial representations produced by mapping of 
seagrasses indicated bed patterns that ranged from 
complete cover to isolated seagrass patches of 1 m2 
separated by several meters of unvegetated sand 
(Fig 1). Some beds were formed of irregularly shaped 
larger patches of seagrass, connected by narrow corri- 
dors of seagrass. Beds that consistently appeared frag- 
mented had more pronounced vertical relief, with veg- 
etated portions appearing as dune-like structures 
(authors' pers. obs.). 

Environmental setting 

During summer (May-June) and early fall (Septem- 
ber) sampling over the 2 yr study period (1991 - 1992), 
water temperature among the 18 sites averaged 26.8"C 
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Fig. 1. Maps (50 X 50 m) of 4 rep]-esentatiuc ~ o l ' t h  Carollna study sites at 50 m 
scale w ~ t h  l m resolution showing variation in seagrass coverage. Each square 
represents a 1 m' area of seagrass covpr; unvrgetated areas are unmarked. Site 
HIHI. 36 ' : ~~  cover, relative exposure index (REI) of -3.78 X 10h, maximum tidal 
current speed ( U )  of 30 cm S- '  and a sectiment organic content (OM) of 1 4 %,; site 
MML2: 89%) cover, RE1 = 6.19 X 10" U = 17 cm S - ' ,  OM = 2.0n:,; site HIH2 36"i, 
cover. RE1 = 4.83 X 10". U = 23 cm S-', OM = 1.2%; site CCH1: 13% cover, RE1 = 

5.09 X 106. U = 36 cm S l ,  OM = 1.OU,, 

Seagrass species composition and 
biomass 

Across the 4 survey times, Halodule 
tvrightji shoot density averaged - 1633 
shoots n1r2 among sites (Table l), 
with little seasonal fluctuation. H. 
wrightji aboveground biomass aver- 
aged -327 g dw m-2 Zostel-a marina 
shoot density averaged -278 shoots 
m-' while aboveground biomass aver- 
aged -61 g dw m". Z. marina shoot 
density and aboveground biomass 
were -17 and -18?/1, of those of H. 
wrightii, respectively. Living below- 
ground biomass was not distinguished 
among species, and ranged between 
15 and 1041 g dw m-', with a mean 
across sites and seasons of -210 g dw 
m-'. 

Patch and halo formation 

From a total of 1566 isolated patches 
detected in the surveys, 124 (-8%) 
exhibited halo formation Patches 
without halos were an average of 
33 m2 (SE 6.76) while patches with 
halo formation averaged 541 m2 
(SE 68.83). There was no correlation 
between number of halos per site or 
halo or size with RE1 or current speed 
(both comparisons: p > 0.05; r2 > 0.10). 

(SE 0.1), salinity 34.9 ppt (SE 0.1) and low water depths 
0.58 m (SE 0.02). Maximum tidal current speeds 
ranged from 5 to 37 cl11 S- '  among study sites. 

Mean wind velocity ranged from -4 to 7 m S- '  de- 
pending upon direction (Fig. 2a), with strongest mean 
wind velocity from the northeast. The top 5'!;, of kind vc- 
locities ranged between -10.5 and 20 m S - ' ,  and the av- 
erage maximum speed was almost equal among direc- 
tions (Fig. 2b) Overall, wind tended to come from 
northeasterly and southwesterly directions (Fig 2c). 
Northeastc:rly directions were more frequently experi- 
enced during winter months while southwesterly winds 
were typically a sumnlertime event (data not shown). 
The frequency distribution of exceedence winds (Fig. 2d) 
revealed that -67 %, of these wind observations were 
from the northerly and northeasterly directions, meaning 
that seagrass beds with long north and northeasterly 
fetches would be expected to have high susceptibility to 
disturbance by exceedence wind events. 

Correlation analysis 

REI, current speed and mean relative water depth 
were compared with several seayrass bed parameters 
(Table 2) using the 50 x 50 m sites as replicates. 
Shoot density was positively correlatt.?d with REJ and 
mean depth. Aboveground biomass (g dw m-') was 
not correlated with any independent variable. Con- 
versely, belowground bionlass was positively corre- 
lated with RE1 and increasing water depth. The ratio 
of Halodule wrightii to Zostera marina increased with 
increasing RE1 and mean depth. Flowering percent- 
age in Z,  marina was positively correlated with RE1 
and mean depth Sediment sllt-clay and organic mat- 
ter content and pe1cen.t seagrass cover were nega- 
tively correlated with all 3 independent variables. 
P/A increased with all independent variables 
(perimeter, or linear edge, alone increased only with 
current speed), indicating a greater degree of frag- 
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nn nn (Flg 4a, b) T h ~ r e  was no obvious 
5 79 12 309 pattern of the Halodule \vr~ght~l /  

Zostera manna ratio with RE1 (not 
shown) Plots of sedimentary charac- 

WW 
teristlcs versus RE1 and current veloc- 

5 36 12 097 72018 I ~ V  (Fig 5a-d) revealed patterns slmi- 
lar to that for percent cover, l e 
increased aggregation of values at 

S W SW se 
5 34 4 36 11 427 12 156 

high RE1 and current veloclty These 
ss SS 

4 93 11 990 changes In the range of variation in 
sedimentary and other landscape fea- 

nn nn 
16.52% 26.07% tures occur consistently at a RE1 of -3 

"@B;: clm 

to 3.6 X 106 and current speeds be- 
" 6.49% 41 18% tween 25 and 30 cm S- ' .  

ww L 
We grouped sites as either low 

ee (<50%) or high (250':O) cover, follow- 
10.56% 5.03% 9.41% 2.20% tng the convention of Sousa (1985) for 

additional analyses; we also general- 

SW SW 
 zed these 2 groups to represent high 

22.46% 4.88% 3.79% 3 59% 
SS ss and low flow regimes, respectively. 

10.21% 5.52% Apparent thresholds and data aggre- 
gation above and below these thresh- 

Fig. 2. Windspeed data from 1988 through 1992 based on data from NOAA old values were relatively consistent 
weather station, Cape Lookout, North C'drolina. nn = North, ne = northeast, ee  = across coefficients of varia- 
east, se  = southeast, ss = south, sw = southwest, ww = west, nw = northwest. 
(a) Mean monthly windspeed in m S '  for each of the 8 major compass headings. tion (CV) for habitat attributes such as 
(b) h l ~ a n  maximum monthly windspeed in m S-' for each of the 8 major compass Percent cover were within the same 
headings. (c) Percentage of l i r l le  wind was blowing from each compass heading. order of magnitude among high and 
(d) Percent of exceedance winds (top 5 ":, of observed masi~num monthly wind low regimes, but high flow groups 

speeds) by compass heading tended to have a slightly higher value 
(e.g. percent cover = 63.55 and 33.42 
for CV RE1 > 3 X l o b  and RE1 < 3 X 106, 

mentation of coverage with physical energy and  respectively; percent cover CV = 59.48 and 34.19 for 
depth. Difference in height among seagrass-covered current speed > 25 cm S-' and current speed < 25 cm 
and unvegetated portions of a site was positively cor- S-', respectively), which also reflects a smaller varia- 
related only with REI, indicating that more mounded tion among sampling dates in high versus low flow 
seagrass bedforms occurred with increasing wave regimes. 
exposure. 

Principal components analysis 
Graphical relationships 

Graphical represen.tations of both landscape and 
sedimentary characteristics versus physical setttng 
provide addition.al insigh.t into the nature of those rela- 
tionships. Only dependent variables with some visual 
indication of a threshold response are presented. The 
correlation strength and sign of the relationships 
between seagrass bed attributes and physical setting 
are given in Table 2 .  

Percent cover values show marked scatter at low 
RE1 but tend to be more strongly aggregated at hlgher 
RE1 (Fig. 3a) .  A similar trend is obvious for percent 
cover and  maximum current veloc~ty (Fig. 3b).  Plots of 
P/A versus RE1 and current velocity also display data 
aggregation with higher RE1 and current speed 

In PCA uslng 11 dependent variables, 4 :principal 
components had ergenvalues high.er than 1 (Table 3),  
accounting for -780:: of the  standardi.zed variance. The 
first principal component accounted for -37% of the 
standardized variance, with coverage, P/A ratio, sedi- 
ment silt-clay and organic matter content having high- 
est loadings on the first eigenvector (Table 3) .  Classifi- 
cation of sites as high and low flow regimes (ba.sed on 
percent cover, see above) indicates strong grouping by 
reglme (Ftg. 6a, b) and supports the noti.on of an envi- 
ronmental threshold. Shoot density and above- and 
bel.owground biomass loaded most heavily on the sec- 
ond eigenvector, which accounted for an additional 
19% of the vanance. The third principal component 
accounted for -13','U of the variance, with h e a r  edge, 
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Table 1 Summary statistics of physical factors and habitat 
attributes for all survey periods. RE1 = relative exposure index 
In 1000s. 2 .m.  = Zostera marina; H. W .  = Halodule r~rightii, 

Abvg. = aboveground; Blwg. = belowground 

Variable M~nimum Maximum 
- 

Spring 1991 
RE1 
Current speed (cm ss') 
Edge (m) 
' X ,  silt-clay 
" # B  organic 
Z.m. density 
H, density 
Z.m. abvg. blomass (g] 
H.w. abvg. biomass (g) 
Blwg. biomass (g) 
% flowering 
Patch area without halo 
Patch area with halo 

Fall 1991 
RE1 
Current speed (cm SS ' )  

Edge (m) 
%) sllt-clay 
",. organlc 
Z.m. density 
H W density 
Z nl. abvg biomass (g)  
H. W. a bvg. biomass (g) 
Blwg. biomass (g) 
'% flowering 
Patch area wlthout halo 
Patch area w ~ t h  halo 

Spring 1992 
RE1 
C'urrent speed (cm S-') 
Edge (m) 
"I s~lt-clay 
7.2 OrgdnlC 
Z m  dens~ty 
H W density 
Z m abvg b ~ o ~ n a s s  (g)  
H W abvg biomass (g) 
Bl~vc] b~omass (g) 
''C, flower~ng 
Patch area w~thout halo 
Patch area 1~1th halo 

Fall 1992 
RE1 
Current speed (cm S-') 
Edge (m) 
% silt-clay 
% organic 
Z.m. density 
H W. density 
Z.m. abvg. biomass (g) 
H. W. abvg. biomass (g) 
Blwg. biomass (g) 
% flowering 
Patch area without halo 
Patch area with halo 

Table 2. Correlation matrix (Spearman rank correlation coef- 
ficients) 01 hrtbitdt attributes with physical attributrs of North 
Carollna study sites, all survcys combined. Only significant 
(p < 0.05) correlations have coefficients. RE1 = relative expo- 
sure index; H.w.lZ.m. = Halodule wrightii/Zostera marina 
shoot ratio; P/A = perin1~ter:area ratio; OM = sediment 
organic content, Ht difference = difference in seafloor eleva- 
tion in vegetated vs non-vegetated areas within study sites; 

Abvg. = aboveground; Blwg. = belowground 

H. rr../Z.m. 
'%I cove!- 
P/A ratio 
'!C) silt-clay 
':.L OM 
Edge 
Ht d~fference 
Shoot density 
Abvg. biomass 
":, flowering 
(2. marina) 

Blwg. biomass 

Current 
speed 

Relat~ve 
depth 

0.44 
-0.40 

0.36 
-0.56 
-0.45 

- 

- 

0.49 
- 

0.31 

0.54 

Table 3 Principal components analysis of North Carolina sea- 
grass habitat attributes. Prin = principal component. E ~ g e n -  
vector with highest loading for ~ndividual attnbutes is shown 

in bold. Abbreviations as  in Table 2 

Attribute 

H. u../Z.m. 
% cover 
P/A ratlo 
'::D silt-clay 
'I;, OM 
Edge 
Ht difference 
Shoot density 
Abvg. biomass 
BI.cvg. biomass 
%, flowering 

Prin 1 
- 

0.21 
-0.41 

0.40 
-0.38 
-0.37 

0.18 
0.08 
0 19 
0.06 
0.23 
0.15 

Prin 2 

Halodule wrightii/Zostera marina shoot ratio, and 
flowering loading most heavily. The fourth principal 
component accounted for -10% of the variance, with 
site-specific height difference among vegetated and 
unvegetated pixels loading most heavily. 

Multiple regression analysis 

Stepwise multiple linear regression, used to predict 
habitat attributes as a function of REI, maximum cur- 
rent speed and water depth (Table 4 ) ,  indicated that 
RE1 loaded first for Halodule wrightii/Zostera marina 
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0 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 6000 
Relat~ve Exposure Index (in 1000s) 

0 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 6000 
Relat~ve Exposure Index (in 1000s) 

y = -2 644 X + l l l 044 

0 10 20 30 40 50 0 10 20 30 40 50 
Current Speed (cm S-' ) Current Speed (Cm S' ) 

Fig 3 Linear regresslons and 95% confidence limits for per-  
cent cover as a function of (a1 re la t~ve  exposure ~ n d e x  (REI) 
and (b)  maximum (tidal cycle) current veloc~ty (m) May 1991, 
(0) November 1991, (4) May 1992, (D) November 1992 Vertl- 
cal line drawn at  RE1 = 3 x 10' indicates potential threshold 

response, horizontal 11ne drawn at 50% cover 

Fig. 4 Linear regresslons and 95% confidence limits for nat- 
ural-log (In) transformed ratlo of bed penmeter to seagrass 
bed area (m2)  as  a function of (a) relatlve exposure index (REI) 
and (h) maxlrnum ( t ~ d a l  cycle) current velocity Symbols and 

vertical llne as In Flg. 3 

Dependent RE1 partial Speed partial Depth partlal Model 
vanable r2 r ' r2 r2 

H . w  / Z  m 0 16 - - 0 16 
71 cover 0 07 0 54 0 61 
P/A ratio 0 05 0 44 0 49 

s~lt-clay 0 66 0 02 p 0 68 
"h OM 0 50  - 0 50  
Edge 0 17 - 0 17 
Ht difference 0 06 - - 0 06 
Shoot dens~ty - 0 27 0 27 
Abvg b~ornass  - - 
Blwg blomass 0 1 1 0 26 0 36 
' X )  flolvenng 0 07 - - 0 07 

ratio, sediment variables, sediment helght 
Table 4 Step~vise  multlple h e a r  regresston [In(x+l)-transformed data! of difference and Z. marrna flowering w h ~ l e  
habitat attributes loaded on REI, current speed and water depth Model current speed loaded first for % cover 
entry level = p i 0 15 All values a r e  s~gnlficant at p < 0 05. Abbrev~ations as 

In Table 2 P/A ratio and total edge Relative water 
depth loaded best for shoot dens~ ty  and 
belowground hiomass The best model r2 
value was 0 68, often most of the variance 
In a habltat attribute iemained unex- 
plained Blocking for year or season did 
not Improve the results In general, plxel- 
derived data (e  g cover, edge) or direct 
indicators of the depositional environ- 
ment (e  g sedlment silt-clay and organlc 
content) were better predicted by physi- 
cal settlng than plant attnbutes (e  g bio- 
mass, dens~ty ,  flowenng], although these 
plant attributes displayed s ~ g n ~ f l c a n t  cor- 
retation wlth physical settmg (Table 4 )  
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DISCUSSION 

Although the relationship between seagrass bed 
coverage, shape and physical setting hds long been 
proposed (Grnsberg & Lowenstam 1958, den Hartog 
1971, Patrlquin 1975, Orth 1977, Klrkman & Kuo 1990), 
our data quantify more specifically the assoclation of 
structural attributes of seagrass beds with hydrody- 
namic processes (REI, and tldal current speed) and 
phystcal setting (water depth) Seagrass beds which 
we surveyed displayed a gradient of cover from contin- 
uous to semi-continuous to wldely dispersed drscrete 
patches Examination of (tldal) current speeds, RE1 and 
relatlve water depths revealed strong correlative evi- 
dence that physical processes Influenced these land- 
scape-scale features of seagrass beds Seagrass bed 
coverage, shape (P/A ra t~o) ,  sediment compos~tion and 
some attnbutes of the plants themselves at the sub- 
meter scale (belowground b~omass ,  shoot density, 
flowering) all were also related to physical setting 
Moreover, effects of current speed were reflected in 
their hlgh loading in the multlple regression analyses 
However, In the absence of strong, sediment-moving 
current speeds, wave exposure alone may be inferred 
as a mechan~sm orderlng seagrass bed attributes 

Hydrodynamic processes mdy mfluence seagrass 
landscape patterns via direct or indirect mechanisms 
and the results from our multiple regression analys~s  
and PCA illustrate this polnt Despite sampling over 
different seasons and years in North Carolina, predic- 
t ~ o n  strength was high for a wide range of seagrass bed 
attrlbutes based on current speed, RE1 and water 
depth These attributes tended to group according to 
some aspects of seagrass bed pattern and sediment 
compos~tion, shoot density and belowground biomass 
The flrst elgenvector (Table 3) appears to descr~be sea- 
grass bed attrtbutes under the direct influence of RE1 
and current speed, such as bed pattern and sediment 
particle sicp The second eigenvector describes bio- 
mass allocatron and shoot spacing (density) These 
attributes are probably modlfled tndlrectly by water 
motron vla effects on the depos~tlonal environment 
such as seaiment nutnent reserLes (Kenworiliy et a1 
1982), sediment cohesiveness and penetrability by rhi- 
zomes (authors' pers obs ) ,  all of which may influence 
seagrass biomass allocation and shoot spacing (den- 
sity) Other seagrass bed attributes, such as total linear 
edge of the seagrass bed and sed~ment  h e ~ g h t  differ- 
ence among vegetated and unvegetated portions of 
the sites, formed d~stinct  grouplngs These grouplngs 
may reflect other controlling processes such as blotur- 
bation and the sediment stablllty afforded by seagrass 
cover Through disrupt~on of bed edges, bloturbation 
may Increase total linear edge (Townsend & Fonseca 
1998), whlle differences in bottom elevation ~ns ide  and 

ou t s~de  seagrass beds may s~mpl \  be the result of 
reduced erosion and increased sedlment trapplng by 
the seagrass canopi (Fonseca et  a1 1983) Thus, the 
llnks seen here between seagrass bed arrangement, 
attirbutes and hydrodynamic setting may be further 
mod~fied through a varrety of previously identified bio- 
logical and physrcal mechan~sms 

Graphrcal representat~ons lndlcated that seagrass 
bed attributes changed across gradients of curlent 
speed and RE1 and, in some cases, exhibited apparent 
thresholds of values with increasing hydrodynamic 
activlty What is strlking is the h ~ g h  var~ation In percent 
cover, P/A ratio and sediment composition below a RE1 
of -3 X 10' and a current speed of -25 cm S-' , w h ~ l e  
vanance tn these values was much reduced at  hrgher 
RE1 and current speeds Sediment movement, which is 
strongly rnfluenced by local hydrodynam~cs, could 
lead to the observed data discont~nu~ties in these sea- 
grass bed attributes The initiat~on of motlon of sedi- 
ment for the frne sand characteristic of the Beaufort, 
North Carolina area occurs at un~directional current 
speeds of - 25 cm S-' (Fonseca & F~sher  1986) T h ~ s  cur- 
rent speed coincided with data discontinuit~es for sed- 
iment silt-clay and organlc content whlch are typ~cal 
rndicators of deposltional processes The same type of 
data discontlnulty was noted for seagrass coverage 
(and P/A ra t~o ,  particularly in response to current 
speed) Moreover, dramatic changes In sediment com- 
pos~tron and seagrass coverage also occurred at a RE1 
of -3 X 10' Because RE1 is a proxy for w~nd-wave  dis- 
turbance of the bottom, we suspect that RE1 values in 
the range of 3 to 3 6 X 106 represent a drsturbance 
threshold for a number of seagrass bed attnbutes as 
does the 25 cm s ' current speed 

We suggest that the lrnk between hydrodynamic 
processes and seagrass bed attnbutes is the result of 
lncreaslng mechanical d~sturbance wlth RE1 and cur- 
rent speed A heightened disturbance level could 
reduce vegetative spreading of seagrass and inhibit 
s eed l~ng  colonization, and it has been shown to result 
in decreased accumulation of flne sedlments (Fonseca 
et a1 1983) In comblnatron, these reduct~ons could 
result In l~v. , , r  temporal vari~hllltl rn seagrass bed 
cover, shape (P/A ra t~o)  and sediment composition, 

such as we have observed in this study Additional 
study is requrred to deterrmne if the effects of distur- 
bance act indirectly through sedimentary processes or 
through drrect lmpacts on seagrass vegetative colo- 
nizat~on and seed transport, germinatron and rooting 

The ex~stence of data thresholds in several seagrass 
bed attrlbutes may also be exacerbated by landscape- 
scale responses to disturbance The 50" COL er  group- 
ing that we used ( senw Sousa 1985) falls near to the 
coverage value of 59 28 (Gardner et a1 1987), above 
whlch landscape elements joln ('percolating clusters' 
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With & Crist 1995) and below which they tend to exist 
a.s discrete patches. At the -59%) coverage, large land- 
scape elements are joined by narrow corridors which 
may be particularly susceptible to disturbance. We 
posit that as these narrow corridors break, and conti- 
guity of the habitat structure is lost (i.e. loss of land- 
scape percolation), this may also represent a point at 
which the seagrass landscape loses a critical aspect of 
its physical stability, resulting in a rapid decline of cov- 
erage (and other habitat attributes) in the presence of 
waves and tidal currents. If loss of seagrass coverage 
resulting from disturbance in the form of Increasing 
current speed and waves reaches a threshold whereby 
continued coverage loss (particularly of narrow corri- 
dors joi.ning larger patches) results in an abrupt col- 
lapse of seagrass bed integrity, then this could explain 
why separation of sites based upon coverage (more or 
less than 50'lo coverage) under PCA (Fig. 6) provided 
such a clear demarcation of data organization. These 
results hint that seagrass landscape contiguity, and not 
just the typical seagrass metrics s.uch as biomass, shoot 
density, and canopy height, may be an appropriate 
measurement of landscape arrangement which may in 
turn have implications for vegetation persistence and 
concomitant effects on how organisms perceive and 
move through the landscape (sensu With & Crist 1995). 

The relationships of selected habitat characteristics 
to waves in this study were very similar to those seen 
in other studies of wave exposure for submerged 
plants. In marine systems, Pihl (1986) found a nega- 
tive correlation between sediment particle size and 
organic content and exposure index, a relationship 
also found by Keddy (1982), Kautsky (1987) and 
Coops et al. (1991) in freshwater systems. Like Kaut- 
sky (1987), we found increased flowering of Zostera 
marina with wave exposure (e.g "C shoots flowering = 
-5% at RE1 = 3.0 X 105 and -10% at RE1 = 3.0 X lob), 
which may bt> a response to increased mortality risk 
(or higher chdnce of pollination) in those settings. 
Like Keddy (1982) and Coops et al. (1991), we found a 
trend for species to be segregated along a wave expo- 
sure gradient; Halodule r.rrrightii was more likely to be 
found in exposed rather than sheltered areas, and the 
opposite was true for Zostera marina. Also, as seen by 
Kautsky (1987) and Coops et al. (1991). we found a 
trend of greater belowground biomass in exposed 
versus sheltered areas. In contrast, Chambers et al. 
(1991) found that Potamogeton pectinatus biomass 
decreased with current velocity, but here we found no 
correlation of aboveground biomass with any inde- 
pendent variables. Belowground biomass, a potential 
proxy for sediment stabilization by the plants, was, 
however, strongly positively correlated with REI. 

Within our spatial arrangements of seagrasses we 
documented another source of bed heterogeneitv- 

halo formation-likely arising from the centrifugal 
spread of seagrass patches, but perhaps exacerbated 
by disturbance. Halos were not found to correlated 
with RE1 or current speed but may be linked to sea- 
grass age. Most of the patches with halos were large 
and appeared circular in shape. If this pattern was a 
result of radial growth of plants in these patches, then 
oldest plants would be likely to be found in the center 
area of a patch. However, i f ,  as suggested by Fonseca 
& Kenworthy (1987), seagrass shoot mortality and 
flow scouring of shoots in the center of a patch are 
responsible for halo-like formations, then one would 
expect halos to be most common in larger patches as 
suggested by our data. Patches with halos had a 
grand mean area that was substantially larger 
(541 m'), than the overall average patch size of 
-34 m', and they had an estimated diameter of -26 m, 
greater than average patch widths reported by Marba 
et al. (1994; 18 m) but similar to that reported by 
Duarte & Sand-Jensen (1990; 26 m) for wave-exposed 
areas. Although patch size likely changes as a func- 
tion of disturbance regime (here, likely a product of 
water depth, hydrodynamic activity, bioturbation and 
branching dynamics of different seagrass species), 
there appears to be some limit to patch size in high 
flow environments that prevents the eventual coales- 
cence of the patches. The close coupling of sediment 
movement and seagrass bed pattern in high flow 
regimes has been addressed for some seagrass spe- 
cies, but the relationship of halo formation with dis- 
turbance over a range of flow regimes and the contri- 
bution to bed fragmentation through halo formation 
remain to be determined. 

While our findings can be used to predict local sea- 
grass pattern in terms of coverage, water depth can 
modulate RE1 and local current speeds, thereby influ- 
encing seagrass landscapes. Wave effects on land- 
scape pattern are expected to be pronounced when 
shallow water waves (water depth < '4 wavelength; 
shoal waters) can form. This relationshlp is supported 
by the negatlve correlations of water depth with sea- 
grass coverage and the presence of fine sediments 
(Table 2). The relative influence of current speed, 
waves (exposure) and water depth on seagrass attrib- 
utes is difficult to distinguish by use of correlation and 
remains problematic. Because of the modification of 
waves by water depth, a site located in shoal waters 
somewhat confounds RE1 measurements. Sites in shal- 
low water far from the location where shoaling begins 
may need special evaluation to portray accurately the 
influence of REI, which does not consider bathymetric 
effects on waves along a fetch measurement. Thus, in 
some systems where shoaling is extensive, the rela- 
tionship between seagrass coverage and exposure may 
depart from that observed here. 
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Our approach herein includes only estimates of 
chronic disturbance as we utilized values of RE1 and 
current speeds based on monthly maxima. An assess- 
ment of the relative roles played by chronic versus 
acute disturbance in organizing seagrass spatial pat- 
terns has yet to be conducted. We assumed that 
chronic disturbance existed in at least seasonally pre- 
dictable maxima of sediment transport, erosion of bed 
margins, sand abrasion, emersion and bioturbation. 
Our approach using an exposure index composed of 
monthly wind speed averages may not be sufficiently 
sensitive to effects of extreme wind events. In compar- 
ison, ti.dally driven currents are not given to extreme, 
unpredictable changes in their magnitude and in the 
time frame of this study, may have been more pre- 
dictable than wind wave effects. We did not determine 
whether acute wind events periodically act to organize 
seagrass bed formation through extensive reductions 
in seagrass coverage, although some systems (e.g. 
Tampa Bay) can experience marked changes in cover 
after large storm events (Bell unpubl.). Extreme wind 
events (e.g. hurricanes) may ultimately provide a basis 
for large-scale and rapid changes in seagrass bed 
attributes upon which chronic waves and tidal currents 
may then act (see Gaines & Denny 1993). 

Our study offers insight into the nature of variation in 
a number of ecological processes in seagrass beds 
beyond that of predicting structural responses to phys- 
ical setting. For example, disturbance regime and bed 
pattern have recently been linked to faunal utilization 
(Pihl 1986, Bell et al. 1994, Irlandi et  al. 1995, Irlandi 
19961, and our earlier discussion comparing freshwater 
studies to ours also indicates that identification of 
physical setting, including hydrodynamic conditions, 
may provide at least a partial explanation for some of 
the variation in seagrass ecosystem attributes (sea- 
grass species composition, flowering, cover, sediment 
composition, shoot density, belowground biomass), 
many of which have been shown to influence ecologi- 
cal processes in seagrass beds, such as population 
maintenance (Orth et al. 1994), feeding (Bell et al. 
1994) and predation (Heck & Crowder 1994). However, 
to aid in ~nterpretatlon of the quantitative linkage 
among REI, currents and water depth with landscape 
pattern and other habitat attributes, greater spatial 
and temporal resolution of mechanical forces, includ- 
ing the individual shoot scale, may be requisite. In the 
interim, we conclude that the present approach seems 
to provide a useful context for evaluating at least time- 
averaged attributes of seagrass beds in a geographi- 
cally enclosed setting. 
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